
 

 

Past Simple: Pregunta / Negativa (video) 
 

How  you feel last Saturday? 

What …*  he say yesterday? 

When  they take last night? 

How many…*  Mary see 3 years ago? 

Why  we do after the match? 

Who  your parents travel when I was little? 

How much...*  you both come before the class? 

How long  I get home? 

Where  you all buy this weekend? 

How often  Steve and Paula leave on holiday? 

How far  she put in Brighton? 

     -----  people have to Kent? 

 

Did you like the film?     Yes, I did / No, I didn’t. 

I didn’t ……. see / understand / play / etc. 

 

* Puedes añadir a la pregunta. Por ejemplo: 

What time….?     How many people….?     How much money….? 

 

What’s the difference? 

Last Saturday                               vs.       The last Saturday 

Had you got…?                            vs.       Did you have…? 

What time did you go to work?    vs.       What time did you get to work? 
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Past Simple: Pregunta / Negativa (audio) 
 

Mira la respuesta y piensa en la pregunta más lógica. 

Look at the answer and think of the most logical question. 

 Example: At 7:45       Question: What time did you get up? 

1. _____  _____  _____  _____  for breakfast?   Toast, jam, coffee and fruit juice.         

2. _____  _____  _____  _____  to work?    By car, as always.    

3. _____  _____  _____  _____  _____  to work?  At 8:55.      

4. _____  _____  _____  _____  at work?   I had a meeting with the Sales department,      

 then I started to answer emails and prepare a new marketing plan for our new Autumn collection.       

5. _____  _____  _____  _____  for lunch?     In a small restaurant near the office. 

6. _____  _____  _____  _____  lunch with?   With two workmates. 

7. _____  _____  _____  _____  _____  work?   At 5:30 exactly. 

8. _____  _____  _____  home after work?   No, I didn’t. I went to the gym. 

9. _____  _____  _____  _____  when you finished?  I had a drink with some friends. 

10. _____  _____  _____  _____  _____  home?  I got home at about 8:30. 

11. _____  _____  _____  _____?    I didn’t cook anything! I phoned and  

         ordered a pizza!  

12. _____  _____  _____  TV?     Yes, I did, but there was nothing  very 

         interesting on, so I switched it off and read a book. 

13. _____  _____  _____  _____  _____ to bed?  At about 11:15. 

14. _____  _____  _____  a nice day?    Yes- I like my job, I like my friends, and I 

         liked my pizza. Everything was perfect! 

 

Ahora le voy a hacer 12 preguntas. Contesta como puedas – en voz alta! 

I’m going to ask you 12 questions. Answer any way you can – but out loud! 

 

COOK = cocinar   STUDY = estudiar  SPEND = gastar dinero (y pasar tiempo) 

WATCH = mirar (ver la tele) DRINK = beber  WALK = andar, pasear (ir a pie) 

BUY = comprar   ANYTHING = algo  READ A NEWSPAPER= leer un periodico 

DINNER = cena   SLEEP = cenar  SWITCH(ed) OFF = apagar (apagué) 
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